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Lancer matmen 
down BK; Indians 
lose to Bombers 

Bryant Rossiter pinned Jim Wit
zel for the winning points as East
ridge whipped town rival Bishop 
Kearney, 23-17, in a non-league 
wrestling meet at EHS. It was 
the season-opener for Coach Blll 
L a w 1 o r ' s Lancers whlle Brian 
Chadwick's Kings fell to 2-1. 

BK's Mlke O'Connell gave hls 
team the first points of the meet 
as he declsioned Dan Romano, 
10-3, at 98 pounds. The meet 
score wa.s tled a match later as 
105 pound Dave PolalneW topped 
Dave DJ.Ralmo, '7-1. 

Jlm Prlnce put EHS ahead with 
a 9-S wln over Pat Couchlln at 
112 pounds, after wblcb Jlm Pol
slnelll bluked Bob Walsh, 4-0, 
at 119 pounds to further lncreue 
tbe Lancer lead. 

BK captured tbe next two welabt 
cJeeMS wltb 118 poancler Jerrt 
Ober8t down1nC lUck LembO, 4-1, 
ud 8teft MaraftDO comtDI frOm = to edp an smpreal.e .JoD 

..,: 'v:i,. brotben ,.. -......................... 
.. 111 ,... V1DOe .... -,:s = CMd"-M. lo-1, _ ..... ..,..........,.. .. an~ 
11•1. 

outc1aased Irondequoit's 1n indi
vidual matches Saturday ntgbt at 
ER The host Bombers went on to w.; the meet, 23-17, 

In the evening's blg upset, ER's 
Ron Whitcomb edged Rory Whipple, 
3-2, tn a thrUler whleh could baYe 
gone either way. 

Three dependable veterans came 
through for ms wtth wtns by de
cision as Paul Stugts wb1pped Dom
enlc Aloisi, 7-1; Mark Glontl 
took care of am Schick, 11-Z; 
and Frank M il1 e r topped Joe 
Marlon, '7-4. 

Irondequoit won two otMr .,.ta 
as two newcomers to 1M ftnltJ 
ranks made lmpream ....
debuts. Pete ICDDdlD, a rr ...... -. 
flnlahed off Daft C1uk wltll a 
at 3:50 and Mark Reeder 
to an tmpreaift t-4 tniiDII 
Tim DaiiJ. 

Gary LID tllnld In a 
IDe bat Jolt to DID DalfJ, 
1D c6er NtchM AI'__. liP lal: 
ettl beat Tlla ......... t-8; ... 
Mare Yca~~C ____..,. .. ICI8-
dlll, t-1. ID tM GPIMI'I ...... 
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